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FARMERS ARE AT
STATE COLLEGE

STATE OOLIjKGK, Dec. 20. j
Despite the severity of the weather

huudreds of farmers are at Statu Col-
lege, to attend the tlfth annual "farm-
ers' week" exercises, which opened

here yesterday. That them l meetlugs
are gaining a State-wide reputation is

evidenced by the fact that yesterday
bv noon 25 counties, including those j
in the extreme ends of the State, were j
represented.

The program arranged includes more J
thau 100 lectures bv men of high stand-
ing. Scarcely any importmit phase of ;

agricultural work his been oiuitteil
aud the program is arrauged that no

farmer can give attention to topics [
which gives him chief concern.

Actiug Dean Alva Agee, m a pleas-
ing and characteristic talk, welcomed |

the visitors.
The feature deuvinding greatest at- j

tentlou on the first day is the exhibit

of various horticultural, field, poultry J
and domestic scieuce, products. The
apple exhibits reflect special interest j
on the part of the fruit groweip of the 1
State.

Yesterday's program included leot- ]
ures on judging of live stork. B. O. i
Seversou.who has charge of this work, j
used pure bred specimens of sheep to |
show the characteristic difference be-!
tween wool and mutton types. He ad-!
vocated a much largei use of land in
Pennsylvania for uiuttou production,

thus decreasing the cost to the con- j
turner aud increasing the profits of the
pioneers.

The second section of this work was

JU charge of Prof. W. A. Oocliel who
discussed the difference between bacon
and laid type of hogs. He showed
how the type most desired by the
butcher is not always the most profit-
able for the farmer, advocated a more
general use of the lard type aud point-
ed out the necessity of more careful
selection for contribution, vigor, pro-
ductivity and early maturing qualities.

Pennsylvania farmers showed their
interest in corn improvement when
they tilled a large lecture room to hear
Prof. G. 1. Christie, of Perdue Univ-
ersity, deliver a lecture on corn grow-

ing Pennsylvania grows more than
160,000 acres of corn annually, with
an aveiage yield of 35 bushels per

acre. That this could be greatly in-

creased by proper attention to selec-
tion aud care of seed was clearly de-
monstrated.

QUICK CLIMATIC CHANGES try

strong constitutions aud cause, among

other evils, nasal catarrh, a trouble-
some and offensive disease. Sneezing
and snuffling, coughing and difficult
breathing, and the drip, drip of the
foul discharge into the throat?all are

ended by Ely's Cream Balm.This holi-
est remedy coutains no cociane, mer-
cury, nor other harmful ingredient.
The worst cases yield to treatment in
a short time. All druggis's, 50c., oi

mailed by Ely Bros.,sfi Warren Street
New York.

STATE GRANGE DEMANDS
Before tho State Grange concluded

its business at Butler last week it
passed a resolution calling for an in-
vestigation "of the charge of Gover-
nor Stuart, when vetoing the school
code, that there was interlineations
made after the passage of the bill."
The resolution demands that the guilty
persons he punished. Other resolutions
passed follow :

Censuring the National Grange for
wasting time on trival matters to the

detriment of progressive issues.
Endorsing tho call for a conference

of state granges on a paioels post.
Censuring the National Grange for

expelling from the sixth degree J. W.
Helme, of Adrian, Mich., and George

P. Hap ton, of New York.
Advocating the changing of time at

which Congiessmen take their seats,
advancing their inauguration to a
time nearer their election.

Advocating that all state officers bo
nominated at direct primaries.

Protesting agaiust the passage of a
bill to discontinue the printing of en-
velopes by the government.

Favoring the amunding of the vac-
cination bill.

Commending Hie State department
for its effort to have Germany remove
tlie import tux on potash.

Urging the State Highway depart-
ment to use brick instead of m ioadam.

Asking that quail he protected for
Rye years.

Approving the appointment by the
master of the grange of a legislative
agent.

Advocating a change in the law re-
quiring examination of tubercular cat-
tle, declaring it as arbitrary.

There are only a few really great
po> ts in any generation. At 'present
they are exceptionally scarce.

AS RESULT OF
AMENDMENTS

ll seem* to be the prevailing opin-
ion that the State legislature will he

ompidled to straighten out the many
tangle* that have resulted In regard to

the terms of certain public officers In

the cities, boroughs and townships a*

a roult nf the amendment* made to

the State Constitution at the la*t elec-
tion. Hornugh Solicitor Edward S.

Ocarhart ha* addressed a oommuiiica
lion to the borough council warning

it ot grave risk* and dangers And ex-

plaining what course may be safely
pursued.

Mr. Gearhart ntates that it Is con-

ceded that the lerms of afloouncilmcn
elected in 1008 for three veals are ex-

tended until the tlrst Monday of Dec-
euiber, Hill, and their successors will
be elected at the November election
of Hill and shall serve for four years.
The terms of all oomioilmcn elected
in P.WW shall be extended to the first
Monday of December HUH.

But the grave question feems to be,

when shall the council elected in Nov-
ember, 1011, be organized? SVhen are

the president, secretary aud other

otficials of the council aud borough

and whose terms expire under the pre-

sent law on the first Monday of March,
1911, to be elected'/ Who is to thus

sin " > between the first Mondiy ill
March, 1011, mid the first Monday in
December, 1011? Or, should the legis-
lature fix a still later time for the re-
oigauixatiou of council than the first
Monday of December, 1011, who is to
thus serve from the first Monday in
March, 1011, until such later time?

These arc practical questi ms, Mr.
Gearthart says, that either remedial
legislation or the courts must deter-
mine. In the absence of action of gome

sort from either one of the above
sources the borough solicitor advises

that the only safe course for council
to pursue would be for its entire mem-
bership to convene in regular session
on the first Monday of March, 1011,
the same as formerly, and re-elect all
of its present oflicials whose terms

would expire at that time to continue
to serve in their respective capacities
until the regulai organization of the
next couueil on the first Mouday of
December, 1011, or until such time

| after that as the next legislature or

i the court must designate.

Should the offloials not bo temporari-
ily re-elected as above advised and

| should it be found that their terms

I ended on the first Monday of March,

! litll,then every act of council between
the latter date aud the first Monday of

j December, 1011, would be absolutely

( null and void and illegal for the sim-
ple reason that council was without
organization and officials during that
time.

"IN A BAD WAY"

Many a Danville Reader Will Feel Grate-
ful For this Information.

When your back gives out ;
Beoomes lame, weak or aching;
When uriuary troubles sot in,
Your kidneys are "iu a had way,."
Doau's Kidney Pills will cute you. 1
Hern is local evidence to prove it

Seth G. Lormer, 420 Bine fitreet, !
Danville, Pa., says: "Dnan's Kidney j
Pills are Jworthv of endorsement, be-
ing a remedy of great merit. A cold
which settled in my kidneys disorder-
ed these organs and Paused sharp
pains thonghout my back. 1 had to be
uaretul when g> ttiUK "P after sitting,
lor this action was always accompan-
ied by sharp twinges. 1 could not lie
ill out) position long for if I did. the
pain and lameness across my loins he-
came almost unbearable.Trouble with
[ho kidney secretions also existed.
Doau's Kidney Pills which were pro-
cured at Hunt's Drug Stole helped me
from the lirst and before long had en-
tirely relieved me. This remedy is

certainly worthy of endorsement."
Statement given January !!, 1908.

A SECOND STATEMENT.
Mr. Lornier was interviewed on Jan-

uary 24, I'.HO and be added to the
above: "Since I publicly recommend-
ed Doau's Kidney Pills, there has
been no recurrence of my former
trouble and 1 have had no further
need of a kidney medicine. 1 think
that my experience is convincing proof
of the merits of Doau's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn (Jo.. Buffalo, New
York, sole agents l'ot the United
States

Remember the name?Doau's?and
take no other.

PASTORS' DEATH ROLL
During the eight months' period,

since the meeting of the Central Penn-
sylvania Confeienoe, of the Methodist
Episcopal church,in York last spring,
eight members, active and retired, of
the organization have died. The death
of the Rev. Elmer G. Baker, last

week at Espy,marks the highest point
in mortality that the Central confer-
ence has suffered inn number of years
The district suffering most from death
is Danville, from which division three
of the nurnbor have crossed the great

divide. The total list is as follows:
Rev. Bartholomew P. King retired,

of Williauisport; Rev. David S. Mon
roe, in charge of New Cumberland ;

Rev. Ileury M. Ash, retired, of Lew-
isburg;Rev. George A. Singer, retir-
ed, of Roaring Springs; Rev. Adolph-
us D. McOloskey, retired, of Long
Bianch; Rev. Freeman S. Vought,
retired, of Berwick ; Rev. Orlando J.
Heck, in charge, of Berwick; and
Rev. E. G. Baker, in charge, at Espy.

Once Every Seven Year*.
Christmas falls on a Sunday about

once every seven years. This year is
one of the times when it comes on the
first day of the week. Monday will be

generally observed as Christinas, and
no paper will be issued from this office
on Tuesday.

HALDERMAN'S APPEAL
A renmrknlilp letter hm (wen r*wlf?

nl by .lodge Kvntts from Klmer llnld-
??ritinu, 11 ?? Danville tmy, who w*« rr
neiitly ootlVti ted of «nffi blowing ill

Mi* tlolnnihia county court tti Hlo mi*

burg. mill who w >« sentenced in not
li-n* limn IA year* 111 tlio Knularn
penitentiary.

11l the Inllnr Malderinan make* a
pica fin mercy and a lessening of the

number of year* of lil* *etitene,c, The
\u25a0cutencc, however, must stand, al-
though Jii'lM" Kvatli ml|(hl peisotiallv
Iml Inclined to ti'*|Hiinl to tlio appeal

llahlcrmati's Idler follow*:
Philadelphia, Dor , 14. 1910.

Hon. Judge Evans,
Hlooiushn rg, Pa.,

My Dear Sir:
Will you not listen to the pleading

voic«> of a lonely prisoner immersed
behind colli gray Willi* ami almost <li>-
stitule of hope A prisoner. I entered
the court of Columbia county nml wa*

senteuccil to thin penitentiary for ti

period nf not less than fifteen year*
nor more than sixty. I humbly beg nf

von, sir, to mitigate thin sentence mid
leave to me mime hope of aeelng again,

in the liassy and nnoertaln future, the
one that we all love best?mother.
Think, *ir, with thin long sentence
hanging over me. I can never hope to
*ee her again, because she is now al-

most sixty and ere that time has ex-
pired she will be dead ?the brown hair

of brothel* and sisters will have turn-

ed gray. What then will he left to

me, sir? Nothing but my life, if I live
that long, and that will be a burden
to me.

Governed by Bonn* irresistible im-
pulse. I done wrong, for wl.ich I am
doubly sorry aud would give any thing

it' I had but the power to undo it.
I be,' of you, sir, to reduce my sent-

ence aud let nie have something to live
and hope for.

Think, think, sir, of what it will
mean to mother when she is told that

?.be may not live to nee her son again.

llegging you once more toreconsider
uiy sentence and assuring you of an

immediate reformation, I have the
honor to be, sir, your most humble
servant.

Elmer Halderman,

Eastern State Penitentiary, Philadel-
phia.

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in act-
ion, quick in results, and restore the
natural action of the kidneys aud
bladder. They correct irregularities.
Kor sale by Paules & 00.

STAFF APPOINTMENTS
Captain F. M. Herrington of Com

pany K has received a general order
from headquarters, Twelfth Regiment
Infantry, National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania, ni which a number of stalT ap-
pointments are announced. It will be

seen that Robert V. Gearhart of this
city, first lieutenant of Company F, is
made battalion adjutant. Following
are the appointments:

First Lieutenant Samuel B. Wolf to

he Captain and Adjutant Twelfth In-
lautry, with rank from December ID.
ISIIO.

First Lieutenant Samuel E. Elliott
to be captain and quartermaster
Twelfth Infantry, with rank from

December lit, I!>10.
First Lieutenant William B. Reilh

to tie captain and commissary Twelfth
Infantry, with rank from December
l'J, lillO.

First Lieutenant Robert Y. Gear
hart to lie Battalion Adjutant Twelfth
Infantry, with rank from April
H.JOB.

Second Lieutenant Milton Ruble
to be Battalion Quartermaster Twelfth
Infantry, with rank from January
11(10.

SALE REGISTER.
THURSDAY. Jan. »o?At '?> a. in. < lures

Mart* 1 mile south of .1* r-. ytown, on I'egt:
farm willsoil Hor.-es. Cattle. Machinery and
Household Goods. Dlehl. auctioneer.

TI KSI>AY. Feh'y. '22?Kplirlam Greah, :<t
his residence, l nil es east <>f Uitshlugton-
si lr wi l l s« IIHor-es, ? utile and Household
Goods. Dlehl. auctioneer.

WKDNF.SDAY, March I?At 10 a. in , M
A (ienrliart, ? n C. C. l.onuf'rin, main road
from Jersey town lo Washington ville will
»ell Horses, Cattle. Ilous and Farming im-
plements. Dlehl, auctioneer.

THURSDAY, March 2?Charles Sterling,
West Hemlock Twp, near Hwenoda, al u a.
in., wil sell Horses. Cows, Implement* and
Household Goods Purse Iauctioneer.

SAU'RDAY, Mar« h I?J. R. Kiddle, be-
tween White Hail and Derry church, will
s- It stock and Furn Implements. lilehl,
auctioneer.

TUESDAY, Match A?Aaron Dietrich, nn A.
I. Heddens farm, bet ween strawberry Rtdge

jand K ? Chang*-, at 10 a. »n .will sell Horses.
<at lie » ogs, Farming I . pletm-nrs. etc.
I»iehl & Kreppenneek, ain'tloneers.
THURSDAY, March 9?faivin w f>t»rr

will se l l on premises near California Grange
Hall, in I meat one Townsh p, at 10 o'clock,
Horn 1-.. < attic, II irs, P ultry. Farm 1 tuple-
?nent*. Household Goods, near y new .'th. p.
Casollne Engine and S inch chopping Mil!,
ete. Krep) euneck & Idtshl auctioneers.

THURSHAY. March o?At 10 a. m.. l.evl
lloycr. >n John Mowrer'H farm. I mile below
Riverside o«i Sunbury Road, will 11 H rseg,
rattle II us. Fat mi g Immeinei ts. CM ki i m
and Household gooda. A. H. Deeter Auc-
tioneer.

FRIDAY. March 10?Howard Vognetz. Lib-
erty township. tt miles south west of Wash-
lufftonvllle,near < >ak Grove, at 10 a in~ will
sell Horses, Cattle and Farm Machinery.
Dlehl auctioneer.

SATURDAY, March 18-s. F. Welllver.
Itoyd Farm. '1 miles west of Washingtonvlile.
at 10 a m wi'i Nell valuab e farm machinery
and household goods. Dlehl & Kreppenneek.
auctioneers.

TUESDAY, March 21? James W. Lowrle,
strawberry Ridge, at 9a. m will sell Horses.
Cattle, Farn lug Machinery and Household
Goods. Dlehl auctioneer.

TUESDAY. March 28-E. H. Myerley. R. F.
D. No. I. Frosty Valley Road. I mile from
straub'H church, will sell Horses. Cattle
Farming Implements and Household Goods.

THURSDAY, March 23-Clar*mce Bhnltz.
about 8 mllea tooth of Jersey town, wt I »sll
horses, eatile, p Ir of ntu es, farming Im-
plements, houseiiold goods, etc. Dlehl, auc-
tioneer.

Died at Berwick.
Raymond, the five-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellis,of Berwick,

formerly of this city, died Friday,
December lti, anil was buried the fol
lowing Monday. Death was due to a

complication of diseases.

There's hardly a mau so frieudlei-
that be hasn't at least one Iriend t

tell him hiß faults.

CHEAPER MEAfS
SOON 10 COME

An nspert upon grain, feed and

null prices give* Una explanation of
the reason for Hie present high prices

and 11r <<« 11 <\u25a0l <? that in a few months il<
elded reductlonn will com* In the
price of weal* anil cereal*

"The coot of living rlcpeliils upon
the individual himself and to a gnat
extent upou supply ami demand For
five year* previous to the present crop
of oat* we had in Ihe United States
very small crop* In then name ysars
onr corn cropn were not large and a
few of the year* Very small. On ac
count of these oonilltiolin there were
bis* cattle and bogs fed because the

farmer did not have more than enough
giaiu to care for bin regular Mock, or,
ill other word*, to feed the homes,
mules and stock necessary for farm

purposes. The demand for meat of all
kinds was enormous because in those
yeais we weie at the height of pros-
perous times ami hence the supply
being shoit.of course, the prices went
up rapidly. For example, one year
ago the United States department of
agriculture estimated the number of

fond animal* on farms in the United
Slates on January I, MHO. This esti-
mate shows that on January I, MHO,
there were tl,rttlfi,ooo less bogs and 2,-
100,000 less cattle than the previous
year. While these enormous decreases
have occurred in the production of
hog*, there has been an increase ill
onr population of over one million."

The expert talks the position that tie
enoroums crops no .111 lower prices and
that many farmers have tnrned to rais-
ing pork and beef.

The present wholesale market has a

downward tendency which, with the
conditions above named, the expert
claim*, means that eventually lower
price* will prevail.

Take Care!
Remember that when your kducys

are affected, your life is in danger.
M. Mayer, Rochester, N. V.says: "My
trouble starteil with a sharp shooting
pain over uiy back which grew worse
daily.l felt sluggish and tired, my
kidneys action was irregulai aud in-
frequent. I started using Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Each dose seemed to put
new life and strength into me, aud
now I am corn pie tey cured aud feel
bettor and stronger than for years."
For sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT
The Selinsgrove Times states that

there is much discussion over the pro-
position of combining the judicial dis-
trict of Union and Snyder counties
with that of Northumberland. In the
Union-Snydei district there is scarce-
ly enough business to keep a law judge
busy, while the two judges now in

Northumberland county could readily

take care of the additional business
from Union aud Snyder.

Should the districts bo combined by

the legislature at its coming session it

would probably go into effect before
the judicial election ne: i year. Sny-

der and Union are normally Republi-
can counties and Northumberland is

evenly divided, so a consolidation
would likely throw the balance in
favor of the Republicans. Both judges
in Northumberland county now are
Democrats.

FIRE IN BERWICK SCHOOL
Hix hundred pupils' lives were en-

dangered in the Berwick High Srliool
building. when a file occurred iu the
supply room at about 11 o'clock Mon-
day morning. Pvvsence of mind and
quick action on the part of the teach-
ers and their pupils alone paved a
panic, tlie probable destruction of the
building, and mavhe a terrible IOSR of
life As it was the flames were ex-
tinguished with a loss of about fliOO.

John llaas,teacher of the sixth grade
ot what is known as the "old wing'
of the building noticed a small bit of
smoke come culling through under the

door of the supply room, which opens
into liis room. Ito quietly informed
his pupils that they would Le allowed
togo home for the rest of the morn-
ing, and as is the custom when dis-
missing he bad them march out of the
room and building. Then he went up
stair; and told Prof, Sigmau.the prin-
cipal, of the tire, aud he quickly saw

that all of the (100 pupils were dismiss-
ed However, before they could all be
gotten out siuoke commenced to Jill
the building and there was a cry of
lire. The pupils remained oiderly,
however, and all got out of the build-
ing without any undue excitement.

Homo of the larger boys assisted the
two t 'achers in carrying water aud
throwing it into the room. In the
meantime an alarm of firu had been
turned iu, and the Are department re-
sponded . but its aid was unnecessary.

The lire was due to an overheated
furnace and tablets, pencils and other
upplie s were destroyed.

"The Nigger."
"The Nigger", the New Theatie

play, by Edward Sheldon, which has
been pioduced in only a few cities
outside of Now York , seen at

the Danville opera house on Wednes-
day, Uec. aB, and it promises to bo
one of the most interesting dramatic
events of the year. Wm. A. Brady
(Ltd..) is sending to this city an ex-
ceptionally clever company of players
and the original New Theatre pro-

duction. The play is a'powerful one

and makes a tremendous appeal to the
emotions. There is a lynching, a po-

litical campaign, » .-ace riot, and a

series of other absorbive incidents.

The best laid plans of hens bring
foity cents a dcnen.

SffiMLLMG BV
HELIOGRAPH

ll in k Irun to hm few men who have
retired from business of wltloliawii
from a public station to hat« *o many
alluring memories to lead tln iu hack
over their bony (m*t n* fall to the lot

of our townsman. W II Amijr, Mark
«t Square, who is on the retired li«t

following thirty year* continuous M>r-

vice In the United States Army

Mr Auily while in the service of
tTucln Maui ?»« many and varied
scenes. He served on sea and land. He
saw service in the Phillippities and in

various part* of the United States. It
in doubtful, however, it at any time
liin experience* were more interesting
and rotnantio than during the iiaiiinit'r

of 1895 when he wan ntatioued at Fort
Logan, Colordo. H wax during July
and August of thin year that an serge-
aur of the signal corps Mr Andy wan

detailed for special iloty in long range

signalling hy heliogrn; h from certain
designated peaks in tin' Rocky Moun-

tain* to Deliver, Colorado
We have been permitted to peru«e

the daily journal kept hy Herman!
Andy from July With to August lit.
1805, inclusive, during which Hie

party,like veritable explorers, emu plet -
ed a trip of ahonr 500 antes among the
"Rockies," Dealing as far a* practic-

able Long'*, Pike's and Gray'.* peak*

and establishing a n- v/ reooid tor
signalling by heliograph.

The heliograph ootlit musist* id a

mirror, a "abutter." a ft'escape ami
a field glass. When it is desired to
communicate with a pa "fy at any
specified locality the mirror is set so
as to throw a reflection ou iho s;'Ot
where the answering party is supp >*-

ed to he located Ry sweeping the

horizon the answering flash indicate*
when the mirror is correctly set. The
opening and closing of the "shutter"
in front give* the effect of dots aud
dashes and enable* the second party to
receive the message.

Sergeant Andy's journal Htould be
printed in fall; it is worth reading.

Here i» a bit of description :

"The scenery surpassed all previous
records. No artist's pencil ceroid do
justice to what 11 iture teveatad to us
as we passed from mountain t.i valley
and vica versa. Here a ledge of solid
rock, places which the rains :>t ages
bad washed awav, leaving sharf angles,
which a skillful stone cutter cc aid not
imitate; there deep recesses, like a
natural cave, as though chisi ied out
by human hands. Just beneatl a deep
canon, flowing with cool wa'er and

occasionally a lake a* clear a* crystal

while directly over head wou.d I>< an

abundance of snow and within a few
feet of the snow a variety ef wild

I (lowers in full bloom "

The Journal shows that tba party!'
much of tlie fiujo was traveling in !
regions of snow, of hail anil drench- 1
ing rain. At other times while the (
signalling party was in the pure sun- I
light the landscape for In-low smiling i
in summer beauty, was coneeaied by
deep fog anil clouds. By this it will j
lie understood that the condition* were i< 1

much of the tini" wholly unfavorable j ifor signalling. Tlio party experienced
great discomfort. While Denver, was ' ;
sweltering under a July son the men j
camped at altitudes where tile thermo- '
tneter dropped to HO degrees below
zero duriug the night.

Un July 34 the sun lose clonr and
the lir.st Hash wa« sent from Long's
Peak acres.- tlie chasm seventy .niles
to Denver

Messages were al.-o fljshrd to Den-
ver sixty-six miles distant from I'ike's
Peak ou August Bth. It was Sergeant

Anilv who worked the heliograph and

the record shows that there w is not a

break in the message, it read:
"Good morning. This is the liist,

fair day we have had since having j
Lout's Peak «**»?* Captain fow-
ler is still in camp. Any messag i tor
him w ill he gratefully received. Yours J
respectfully, ANI'Y. Sergeant. " j

Worse than an alarm of liro at night ;
is the metallic cough of eioup. bring-
ing dread to tin' household Careful
mothers keep Foley's Honey and Tar i
in the house and give it at tliu lirst
sign of dangei. It contains 110 opiates, j
For cale by Paule- Co.. Pharsuaoy.

High School Lost.
The Danville high school.basket bull I

team was badly defeated Friday even- j
iug in a game with the Kncknell acad-

emy played at Lewisburg Score t!7
to 15.

NICK PKAOTICE?The burial of

Caleb Jackson, an aged negro, who j
died several days ago in the Chester j
hospital, was stopped at Gravel Hill j
cemetery by Health Officer John C. |
McDowell, who found that John W
Barnes, the gravodigger, had made ex
eavations in an old grave, torn the
top from the cottiu and shoveled out

dried bones, which lay scattered on

each of the open grave. Being warned
not to bury the body in the old grave, ,

Jackson's remains weie removed back
to the undertaker's, and the mourners i
in six cabs were conveyed to their i
homes. McDowell «ill consult with |

the Statu Health Department as to ,

what course to pursue. The health an- -
thorities have ascertained that the |
cemetery,which was established many <
years ago for the burial of the negro (
dead, is lilted up, and it is alleged ,
that the practice of interring in old ]
graves has been in vogue for some ]

time. i

Mrs. H. Hiiishillwood,Church street,
returned last evening after a week s j
visit with friends in Lancaster and ,
Philadelphia. \u25a0

THE WATER WAS
'

BAD TUESOAT
When the petition prating the (Mate

legislature to make an appropriation I
diverting the hospital effluent is rlr-
nnlated In town there will be many
eager signers. Conditions relating to
tIM river water seem to be going ftotu
bad to worse. Tuesday the offensive
odor and taste, which (wriodieally
characterize* the water, was so mark-
ed that a protest want up all ovet
town.

The same complaint, which has be-
come quite familiar by this time, was
heard yesterday; the watei seemed im-

pregnated with teme matter that ini-
tialled an odor resembling carbolic
acid or some other disinfecting chemi-
cal. During yesterday the odor was
inoTe in evidence than during any tiiue
of the past.

I An investigation will convince any
one that tin* odor does not originate at
the water works. The wells in the
river were cleaned out recently, and
it would be begging the question to
say that the odor originates there. It
is a demonstrated f n(! t that the wafer
is impregnated when it is pnm|ied
from the riter. How the chemical or
whatever it is finds its way into the
river is a mystery that remains to be
cleared up.

idany people are of the opinion that
tin offensive odor originates n the
laundry of rlii! hospital tor the insane
and that it adheres to the sewage lur-
ing the proc -i of purification and
passes into the river with the efflti. at.
Whether this is correct or not water
fakers do not want the effluent in the
river. In itself is not pleasant t'v

contemplate, but carrying with it the
odors com plained -jl it becomes donbi;«
objectionable.

A Simple Safeguard For Mothers.
Mrs. D. Gilkeson, iliiiIngles Ave.,

Yonngstowu, Oluo, gained wisdom bv
experience. "My little girl hail a se-
vere cold and coughed almost contin-
uously. My sister recommended Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar. The first dose I
gave her relieved the iuflanmmtiou iu
her threat and aftei using only one
bottle her throat and lungs were en-
tirely free from inflax-jination. Since
then I always keep a cattle of Foley's
Honey and Tar in the house. Accept
ix« substitutes. For ?>,»le by Paules &
C?s., Pharmacy,

MAY GET AN ARMORY
The prospect of an armory being

eracted in Danville by the State is
ag.\in brought prominently to the fore
by the aumwnceinent of the program
which the State armory board will
put up to the next legislature. The
board will ask for an ippropiiatiou
sufficient togo ahead at once with the
ooastruction af armories for all of the
National Guard organizations in the
State. To ac.tnnplish this the legislat-
ure will be asked to appropriate a sum
of $1,500,000 for construction, ijaiO.OOO
for maintenance and £IO,BOO to meet
the deficit ol maintenance charges this
yeau.

This request will be urged on the
ground that ir, will not only enable
the commonwealth to complete its
building prorgaui, I ut will be advant-
ageous because in many instances,
through donations of land, the state
will receive considerable more value
thas it invests in building

The request of $1 .iiOO.OOO for build-
ing purposes is based on a program to

/?onstrui t an armory for every organ
ization in the National Guard in the
slate, outside of Philadelphia Pitts-
burg and Scranton an.l about nine-
teen other cities and towns being al-
ready cared for. In the list is $25,000
for each of the infantry companies

and |as,ooo for each battery of artil-
lery and ftoop of cavalry.

A maintenance item of fiO.OOO is
based on the legal reqniiement with
the income of companies from rent of

armories taken into aooouut. This
vear there was a deficit of SIO,OOO in
the maintenance account, hast session
the board asked for $900,000 and got
$350,000, the suui of SIOO,OOO being cut
off the hill as passed by tiie governor
in his reduction of appropriations.

So far the state has spent about sl,-
000,000 on armories and has value of
$1,500,000. Twenty-three armories are
completed and three will be finished
with iu a vear.

You Must Read This If You Want the
Benefit.

.1. W tneer. Greenwood, ha., still
ereil with a severe case of lumbago.
"The pains were so intense 1 was

1forced to hypodermic, injections for

Irelief. These attacks started with a
i pain tn the small of my back which
igradually became fairly paralyzing.
My attention was attracted to Foley's

jKidney Remedy ami 1 am glad to say
after using this wonderful medicine 1
am no longer bothered in any way by
my old enemy lumbago." For sale by
Piules & Co., Pharmacy.

A Woman Farm Lecturer.
Interest in agriculture in Lehigh

couuty has risen to such a pitch that a
woman farmer is coming to Allentowu
to lecture. Sqnite P. S. Feutermcher
chairman of farmer's institutes in Le-
high, is preparing a vety interesting
series during the winter, February »

will be "fruit day," when the chief
lecturer will be Professor R. h. Watts
who occupies the chair of horticulture
at State College with addresses in the
evening on "Domestic Economy" by
Miss Sara Phillips Thomas, of Wayne,
Delaware couuty, and on 'Womsnas
a Farmer," by Miss Jean Kenne
Foulke, of West Chester.

| Stanley Morris has rt turned to Phil-
adelphia after a visit vv itli his nncle,
Thomas Rogers, R. F D. No, 3.
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Sudden L qUii,
Ther» Is ? disease prevailing In this
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\<| In* tr«ittt of kid-

Si Sill "*v disease II
?"Tr ~v!r \\> \ kidmpj trouble is
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* thekidn*y-t*>i«on-

,
» -.\? fltl Mood will at-

tack the vital ori'in*, fsuMtig catarrh <>f
the bladder, brit k dust nr sediment In
Ibt orine, bead ache, back ache, Istne
bark, diMine**, sleeplessncrs, errvous-
n»«», or the kidneys themselves biuk
<l<n*n and waste swsjr xrII l>y cell

bladder trouble* almost always nwll
from a derangement of tlir kidneys and
lietter health in that organ is obtained
quit ke«t liva protwr treatment of the kid-
ney*. Awamp-Hoot corrects inabilityto
hold urine ami m aiding pain in|«ssing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled togo often thtougb
the day, and t > y t up many time* during
the night. Tli<*mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
is soon r* ilired. It stands the highest bi-
cause of it-*remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will onavtnee anyone

Swamp-Root is pleasant t<» take and is
sold I>v ell druggie in fifty-cent and
one-dollar --i/.e bottlc«. Yon may have a
sample bottle and n book that tell* all
about it. both sent free by mail. Address,
l)r. Kilrm r &. Co., ititighamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
you something inplace of Swamp-Root?-
if you do you will uc dibar pointed.

ADVERTISED FOR
WIFE 8 GOT ONE

j The story of a farmer from near Mil-
foil who advertised for a wife,and got

' one to come all the way from Fort
Wayne, Indiana, to take the job, in

| told as follows by the Alilton Evening
' Standard :

Some time since a farmer, whose
lauio we could not learn, who lives
aear Kelly X Roads, Union county,ad-
rertised for a wife and he received an
acceptance from a Fort Wayne, In-
diana. woman. He sent her money to
crime east and she arrived on Sunday
Mid put np at. the Broadway house.
Her name is» Mrs. Sadie Culbertson.
She was a clerk in a five and ten cent
siore. Yesterday her lover came over

tan river to get her. He was a big fat
bftidheaded fellow, with his trousers
stack in his felt boots and drove a

team hitched Jo a tvvo horse bob sled.
When be arrioed the bride to-be was
rebelling in the moving pictures at
flip theatre. When she reached the
hot»1 and her prospective lord and
muster was pointed out to her,he evid-
ently didn't sine np to her ideal for
she hiked upstairs and got her grip and
wi afc out the roar door without even
spending to liiai. She has not been
seej by the hotel people since. The
mm: loaded np h»r trunk and drove
away with it, and it is presumed be
was joined by the woman before he
lef'J town.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured.
wiJh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

i ea«e. Catarrh is a blond or constitu-
| tiGlial disease, and in order to cure it
t yoa must take internal remedies,

j Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
i ally, and acts directly on the blood
| ami mucous sarfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was

' prescribed by otie of the best physic
! iaus in this country for years and" is a
icji'jlar prescription. It is composed

>of the best tonics known, combined
wish the hesr blood purifiers, acting

jdirectly on the tuncons surfaces. The
lieifeot combination of the two ingre-
dients i< wlisf produces such woudet
hiI resulrs in curing Catarrh. Senil
for testimonial* free.

P. .1. CHKNKY & CO., Props. Tol-
i ! edo. O.

Soli I bv Druggists, price Tso.
| Take Hall s family Pills for con-
| stipafiou.

Boy Shot While Coasting.
| Mane i Chunk, llei. >o.?While Hay-

uiond (iraher aged ten years, and Wil-
liam Brawn, aged sixteen, both of
Kfauklin township, weie coasting,

they got into an altercation, when
Brown hnriudly went home, got a
rifle, and while the Graber boy was
gliding down the hill Hrowii took aim
and fired at hiui. The bullet entered

I the boy's head and he fell helpless
from his sled. He was carried to hia

' home, where physicians were unable
!to find the bullet. Graber cannot re-

cover. Brown, realizing what he had
done fled at once and has not Veu

? apprehended.

Sleighing Party From Elyaburg.
j A party of young people fiom Klys-
buii: enjoyed a sleigh ride to this city

| yesterday afternoon. After taking sup-
; per here they returned last evening.
iu the party were Misses Catherine

i Heed, Irene Persiu«, Jnlia Metz, Ruth
j Leisenring, Ruth Pifner, Messrs.

I Harry Ciowl, Hat ton Growl, George
j Growl, Charles Zimmerman, Lester

| Shannon, Prank Herb and Ray Kase.

Get the Genuine Always.
A substitute is a dangerous make-

shift especialy in medioine. The gen-
niue Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs ami colds quickly ami is in a
yellow package. Accept no substitutes
For sale by Paules & Co., Pharniaoy.

New Pastor at Bloorosburg.
The Rev. T. E. .lepson, of Utica,

N. Y., has accepted a call as patdor of
the First Baptist church at Bloonieburg
and will take up the work there on
January Bth.

Thomas'-Petersan.
Miss Emma Petersen and Raymond

Thomas, both employes of the hospit-
al for the iusane, weie married by the
Rev. George S. Womer, at his resi-
donee, West Market stnet, Saturday
afternoon.


